
By Bidal Aguero 

Lice Premiers: 1964-1971 
"We had practiced for , months before the 

first dance. We wanted for everything to be 
perfect when our band was going to make it's 
premier " 

Thus George Sulaica founder of "Los 
Premiers" described the bands feelings before 
playing at what was then The Bamboo Club, a 
small club east of Lubbock that was known for 
being one of the toughest night spots in West 
Texas. 

The dance halls reputation proved to be 
correct as during the dance shots were fired 
which saw the young Premiers scrambling 
for cover behind amplifiers, drums and 
whatever else was available. 

Los Premiers were started in 1964 by 
organizers George Sulaica and Julian O rta. 
Sulaica and Orta brought together some of 
Lubbock's premier musicians to form the 
group's original rhythm section and included 
novices in music to form the brass section 
since very few were available in West Texas. 
The orginal brass section was made up of 
principally Lubbock High School band 
members and included myself and Catarino 
Mojica (tenor saxophones), Cecil Puente (alto 
saxophone), and Santos Prieto thrumpet. All 
were then sophomores and juniors in high 
school. The rhythm section was made up of 
Orts (drums), Freddy Aguilar (bass), Benito 
Juarez (guitar) and Joe Chavez (organ). 
Sulaica was lead vocalist and doubled on 
trumpet. 

Although all the musicians were 
considered good, all except for Sulaica and 
Orta had no experience in playing what was 
then called Chicano music. 

I remember that our keyboard player, 
Lazaro "Chango" Aguilar bought an organ 
from I think K-Mart and didn't know the first 
thing about chords. He basically used two 
fingers and sometimes three. 

Band members recall that Orta had to 

driving the van were injured although Julio 
Lianas, the drummer and now Affirmative 
Action Officer at Texas Tech suffered a mild 

direct Chango wheather to play what was 
called first, second and third by moving his 
head forward for first, to the side for second 
and backward for third. 

It seemed that Julian was dancing in his 
seat while playing the drums. 

During the first year several musicians 
came and went in order to bring the group 
up to its full potential. 

This group performed 
together for approxi- 
mately 2 years un! 

any of the 

mew- 
bers 
gra- 
duated 
and were 
drafted to 
serve in 
Vietnam. New 
members were 
recruited and a 
touring band was 
established late 
1967. During the 
Erst three years, the 
band played in and 
around Lubbock to as 
little as 5 couples in 
Brownfield to full houses 
in Amarillo, San Angelo 
and Midland. 

In early 1968 Los Premiers 
were contracted by Little Joe Hernandez to 
record on his private label Buena Suerte 

Records. 
Another Lubbock band "The Nightwalkers 

was also contracted by Little Joe during 1967 
and recorded a 45 called 

"Pensamientos". This 
band continued until 
about 1970 when they 
were met with an 
accident near 

Halecenter where 
three of the band 
members were 

killed when the 
van they were 
travelling in 
overturned. 

Loa 
Premiers' 
first 45 
"Injusta 
Movida 

\d and 
Nada 

Con 
Ti 

was 
recorded in 

Lubbock. The 45 soon 
went to the top of the Tejano 

(then Chicano) charts and the band 
began touring extensively playing in 

every major city in Texas, Kansas, and New 
Mexico. 

While on a trip to Salina Kansas the band's 
instrument van had a tire blowout that caused 
a turnover. Luckly none of the members 

N 

concussion. 
After the accident the band continued to 

Salina a performed with instruments 
acquired by the promoter since all the bnad's 
instruments were virtually distroyed. 

Since Julio was left in the hospital our 
guitar player struggled to play the drums and 
the state of the art Werlitzer organ was again 
replace by a K-Mart special. 

In the summer of 1968 the band was 
featured with Little Joe Hernandez at the 
Hemiefair. While in San Antonio the band 
recorded it's first album titled after their hit 45 
"Injuata Movida". 

In early 1969 Los Premiers recorded their 
second album "Me Cal de las Nubee". Part of 
this album was also recorded locally at Don 
Calwell Studios. 

The album was also a success and 
contracts were made for their first national 
tour for 12 weeks in the summer of 1969. The 
group played in major dance halls in 
Chicago, Detroit, Toledo, and other cities in 
the Midwest. After one month in the Midwest 
the group travelled west to California for 
engagements in San Francisco, San Jose and 
other cities in the San Fernando Valley. From 
California the group then went northwest to 
Oregon and Washington south to Utah, Idaho, 
Colorado and Arizona. 

After the summer tour, Los Premiers 
returned to Lubbock and again began touring 
Texas for the remainer of the year. During 
that fall, Los Primier became the first 
Chicano band to play at Texas Tech 
Univeristy and at a paid assembly at Estacado 
High School.In the spring of 1970 the group 
began working on a third album and booking 
a second national tour to start in May. Their 
plane were interrupted by the 1970 tornado 
when I who was then the groups main musical 
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Settled Against USDA 
A southern Virginia farmer has become the first of a group 

of blacks to settle one of a backlog of racial discrimination 
complaints against the Agriculture Department, reports As- 
sociated Press. 

Willie L. Chute, 38, of Baskerville, Va., had filed an ad- 
ministrative complaint charging USDA officials with delay- 
ing his loan application because of his race. 

Attorney James Myart said Chute became the first to settle 
his case on Thursday and received a "substantial payment" 
from the department. Myart declined to disclose how much 
Chute received, or how much he had sought. 

Agriculture Secretary Dan Glickman announced in Fe- 
bruary he intended to eliminate within 120 days a longstand- 
ing backlog of 875 discrimination complaints involving 
farm loan programs. Other discrimination lawsuits are 
pending in federal courts. 

Chute had sought a $119,000 USDA loan in 1993 to build a 
poultry house to raise chickens under contract with a major 
poultry business. 

His application was approved but far too late to win the con- 
tract. Federal officials upheld his complaint that the loan was 
delayed for a year because he was black. 

USDA investigators found that white farmers in Chute's 
county typically waited 84 days for loan decisions, while 
black farmers had to wait an average of 222 days. They also 
found that 84 percent of white farmers had their applications 
approved compared to only 56 percent of blacks. 

Black farmers long have complained that discrimination 
by local USDA officials is the cause for their dwindling 
numbers. They now represent fewer than 1 percent of the na- 
tion's 1.9 million farmers. 

Nos dieron frijoles con 
huevo, chile, tortillas y agua y 
continuamos. Directos hasta 
el Campo Las Margaritas. 
Alh nos asignaron nuestros 
cuartos, que tuvimos que lim- 
piar, porque estaban llenos de 
Berra y hasta pulgas habfa. 
Colocamos nuestras escasas 
pertenencias y a trabajar. En 
algunos metier-on hasta dos 
familias de cinco uriembros. 

Esto the alld, por el mes de 
septiembre del aflo pasado. 

Ya ve son solo cuartos de 
cuatro por cuatro metros de 
lamina de carton con chapop- 
ote y pedazos de madera, a for 
de Berra, sin letrina y agua 
potable. Todos hacinados, sin 
privacidad, donde las viola- 
ciones en nittos y adultos son 
comunes. Y lo peor: "ya vie- 
nen los tiempos de calor, que 

los convierten en un 
infierno!". En eso tercia en Is 
plätica Everardo Gonzalez, de 
s6lo 20 afos, originario de la 

-Montana 	en 	Guerrero: 
"aquas, aguas, ahl viene el 
apuntador, 6chenle ganas". 
El tal Gonzalo, pass y nos 
lanza una mirada de pocos 
amigos. 

Ya en confianza, preguntö: 
'Entonces de aquf, para 
d6nde le jalamos?". 

Contests, don Eulalio, con 
aua 67 allos a cuestas, el pelo 
cano, las ropas raidas y mu- 
grosas: "Pues pars Hermo- 
sillo o Mexicali, y sino Para el 
otro lado". 

Pregunta Enrique Alvirde. 
"Ti de d6nde vienes?". 

Be Lehn, Guanajuato, pero 
aqua no me estä convenciendo 
porque 45 pesos no alcanzan 
pars nada", contest6. 

"Pues aguAntese mi amigo, 
porque no va encontrar d6nde 
le oaguen mäs", advierte Ev- 
erardo. 

Vocifera Eulalio: "Ya ni 
nosotros que venimos deade 
mäs lejos y estamos aquf 
deade septiembre del ano pa- 
sado. Hay que tenerlos bien 
puestos para llegar hasta aquf 
y aguantar a estos hijos de su 

Los indigemu 
mexicsnos son 
Ios mäs pobres 
entre 	los 
pobres. 
Mexican lndi- 
ans are the 
poorest among 
the poor. (CNS 
photo from 

KNA) 

mal dormir... pero peor es 
andar rodando y sin nada". 

Por momentos hay que en- 
derezar el cuerpo ante la fati- 
ga de la espalda. 

Ya hasta los huesos crujen. 
Los brazos estän cansados, 
las manos rasposas y sucias, 
Ia sed parece interminable y 
hay que tonrar agua aunque 
sea de los canales de riego. 
S6lo queda el consuelo de ver 
el Sol y aquellos inmensos 
Campos, algunos de 1,000 hec- 
t i eas, otms de hasta 2,000, 
propiedad de ricos empre- 
sarios. Estos viven an su Ciu- 
dad natal o en alguna otra del 
pats y en algunos casos en el 
extranjero, pero que no se par- 
an por aqui. 

Hierbe Is gente por donde 
quiera. Arriban hasta unas 
200,000 personas de los estados 
del sur, alto tras aria en los 180 
Campos de Culiacan, pero 
tambi6n hay que contar a los 
de los valles de ecomän, Coli- 
ma, de Ciudad Obreg6n y 
Hermosillo, Sonora; Mexica- 
li y San Quintin, en Baja Cal- 
ifornia. Se calcula que hay on 
movimiento de 450,000 a 
500,000 jornaleros agricolas. 
Ruts que recorri6 EL UNI - 
VERSAL, pars conocer las 
condiciones en que se contra- 
tan los jornaleros agricolas, 
pues se estima que por cada 
cien indfgenas migrantes, 
hay s6lo dos trabajadores na- 
tivos. 

Se escucha a lo lejos: 
"paren, paren, vämon000s". 
Son las cuatro de la tarde. To- 
dos a Ia camioneta, de retorno 
al campamento. A tomar un 
trago de aguardiente. A olvi- 
dar un poco. Platicar de todo, 
basta de narcoträfico, que es 
comün en la region. Matiana 
sera otro dia. 

Mientras el otro mundo. En 
Ia Ciudad de Culiacan, los 
Brandes empresarios. Los que 
se agrupan en sus e6maras 
representativas y que tienen 
funmados contratos colectivos 
de los llamados "blancos", 
on Is 

Facts on Hispanics Living in U.S 
Some facts relating to Hispanics living in the United 

States 
The U.S. Hispanic population ranks as the fifth-largest 

in the world, behind Mexico, Spain, Colombia and Argenti- 
na. 

There are more than 7.6 million Hispanic households in 
the United States, averaging 3.6 people per household 

-In 1995, 74 percent of U.S. Hispanics resided in five 
states: California, Texas, New York, Florida and Illinois 

77 percent of Hispanics living in the United States were 
born abroad, and 44 percent have lived in the United States 10 
years or less 

58 percent of Hispanics over 18 are employed full time 
6.6 percent of Hispanics over 18 are unemployed 
31 percent of all Hispanic households send money to rel- 

atives in their country of origin 
The buying power of the U.S Hispanic market is more 

than $228 billion, and the three markets with the greatest buy- 
ing power are Los Angeles, New York and Miami. 

The average household income for Hispanics increased 
from $14,712 in 1980 to $29,500 in 1996. 

Sources: U.S. Census Bureau and Rodriguez Communi- 
rations, a California-based Hispanic marketing company. 

(C) Copyright 1989, Associated Press. All Rights Re- 
served. 

Government Again Backs Away 
from Affirm Action 

A month after warning Texas that it could löse federal fi- 
nancing if it ended affirmative-action programs in its uni - 
versity system, the Department of Education has reversed it- 
self saying Texas and two neighboring states must comply 
with a year-old federal court decision banning the use of race 
as a factor in admissions and scholarships, reports The New 
York Times 

The change of heart came after Texas education officials 
found themselves caught between conflicting Education De- 
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duerlos de ranchos y super- 
mercados, entre otros, cuen- 
tan 	con 	"contratistas 
ofrciales". Estos se encargan 
directamente del personal que 
se necesita pars cada empress 
agrlcola. Por eso no conocen 
Di qui6nes trabajan en aus 
Campos. 

A au vez, el contratista 
nunca recluta personalmente 
a los jornaleros, sino que uti- 
liza un "intermediario indi- 
gena", en Is mayorfa de los 
casos y algunos otros que no 
eon indfgenas. Estos a au vez, 
se valen de otra persona a 
quien nombran "lider com- 
unitario indigena o lfder 
migrante", que conoce el Area 
de trabajo en cada estado. 

Loa tree personajes involu- 
crados en Ia contrataci6n de 
los jornaleros viven en con- 
diciones diferentea, relata 
Amelia Lopez Sambrano, 
preaidenta de Is Comisi6n de 
Derechos Humanos No Gu- 
bernamentales del municipio 
Villa Juarez, a unos 30 kil6- 
metros de Culiacan, en el cual 
viven unos 15,000 habitantes, 
la mayorfa de extracc16n in- 
dfgena, con 

Galles 	sin 	pavimento, 
canales de aguas negras a Ia 
intemperie, con comercios 
que dan los productos hasta 
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Confederacion de Traba- 
jadores de Mexico (CTM), la 
que  dinge  el aempiterno lfder 
Fidel Velazquez, son los que 
manejan Is vida de los indi- 
genas. Estos a veces ni espa- 
fiol hablan y menos conocen 
SUB derechos. Pero ante Ia 
Secretarfa del Trabajo, ellos 
argumentan los patrones que 
con esta acci6n "cumplen con 
Ia ley", porque los tienen sin- 
dicalizados. 

Aquf el encargado de man- 
iobrar con los  patrones es el 
senador por Sinaloa, Juan S. 
Millän, secretario de Educa- 
ciön de Ia central obrera, y 
actual secretario general del 
Partido Revolucionario Inati- 
tucional (PRI). Bajo el mem- 
brete del Sindicato Nacional 
de Trabajadores Obreros y 
Agrfcolas, por lo menos re- 
cauda cuotas en "temporada 
alta" de unos 600,000 pesos 
mensuales, segün cälculos de 
dirigentes agricolas de la 
Confederaci6n Independiente 
de Obreros Agricolas y Camp- 
eainos (CIOAC). 

Los empresarios, Como los 
hermanos Bätiz, Rolando An- 
drade, cuyo hijo se le involu- 
cra en Is desaparici6n de tree 
j6venes desde hace siete mes- - 
es y que compr6 grandes ex- 
tensiones de la noche a Ia 
maftana, los Leyson Castro, 
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Mi Padre Entrega Su Tarj eta Verde 
La.S Sittin' Her 

- 	Thinkin 
Still Pretty Tricky 

by Ira Cutler 

POR VIDCTOR LANDA 
Durante toda la semana, 

una escena ha estado aPare- 
oiendo en el fondo ds mi 
mente. Es como la canclon 
insistente que se lleva en la 
cabeza todo el dfa porque flue 
la iiltima que se oy6 en la ra- 
dio. Solo que, en mi caso, me 
he puesto at nivel de la era de 
las computadoras, de modo 
que ha eido una inaiatencia 
cnneana de multiples me- 
dios. 

Puedo visualizer el am- 
biente vfvidamente, escuchar 
las conversacionea, aentir y 
oler todo a mi alrededor. De 
algim modo no es solo uns ex- 
periencia, sinn muchaa id€n- 
ticas que se repreeentan jun- 
tas. 

Eatoy eentado en el aeiento 
traeero del auto familiar; 
puede que sea el antiguo 
"station wagon" Ford Fair- 
lane Country Squire, o bien el 
otto, el de los border redondos, 
con altura sobre el suelo, Como 
los que acoatumbiaban a ma- 
nejar a lo largo de la playa, 
en las pe1fcu1aa de la ddcada 
de 1960, los que montaban 
"tablas hawaianas'. Papa la 
llamaba burlonamente "la 
Garracuda", lo coal no tiene 
traducciön, pero baste decir 
que ea un juego de palabras 
que aignifica algo sobre tra- 
pos y un cierto auto deportivo. 

Estamoe sobre el Puente In- 
ternacional de Laredo, eeper- 

ando pare atravesar hacia los 
Eetadoe Unidoe. Hace valor 
porque ea verano, pero hace 
aün mäa valor porque el as- 
falto debajo de nosotros estä 
hirviendo, y debido a que los 
autos que nos rodean, en el 
tränsito completamente dete- 
nido, estän recalentgndose ya 
que que durante una hors ni 
un solo auto parece haberse 
movido mm cola pulgada, y 
porque el viento no puede 
abrirse paeo entre los autos, a 
traves de la ventana, hasta mi 
cart Nadie se moleeta en 
haver sonar la bocina por la 
deaesperacion; no servirfa de 
nada. Lae damas se sientan 
con los codoe apuntando hacia 
fuera de las ventanillas, aba- 
nicändose con el bolettn de la 
iglesia del domingo Ultimo. 
Los vendedoree del puente es- 
tan diaflvtando de un buen 
dfa vendiendo paletae. 

Pero en el otro lado del 
puente, el que lleva hacia 
Mexico, los autos pasan vola- 
ndo. Es la hors del dfa en que 
todo el tränsito del puente se 
dinge al norte, en que los po- 
cos remolques pesadamente 
cargadoa que se dingen al our 
hacen que el puente se bal- 
anc€e y rebote con au peso. 
MSs tarde, en la noche, dea- 
pues que la gente haya traba- 
jado, viaitado e ido de com- 
pras, la escena se invertirä y 
el tränsito volverä a dirigirse 
hacia Mexico. 

Cuando por ültimo llegamoa  
ai punto de verificaci6n, aj 
borde del pale, mi madre ha. 
bla. Es siempre lo miemo, 
"Los niftoa y yo somos ciuda. 
danoa estadounidenses," dice 
ella. Papa, pare entonces, ha 
metido la manb en au boleiIIo 
trasero y tiene su tarjeta verde 
lista pan la inspecci6n. Noe 
hacen seta de que continue- 
mos viaje. Por ddcadas papa 
ha estado llevando au tarjeta 
verde en au bolsillo trasero. Y 
aunque sea de ei,  se ha con- 
vertido en parte de nuestra 
historia familiar, algo ijo en 
mi memoria de medios mtL 
tiplea. La foto, al lado derecho 
de la tarjeta, es una semejan- 
za muy seria; ei no estä son- 
riendo, lo coal es una ver- 
guenza. No ee por qu€ el Sen- 
ido de Inmigraciön no quiere 
inmigrantes que sonrfan. 
Extendidas a travbs de la foto 
en blanco y negro hay uns 
eerie de lfneae retorcidae que 
el gobierno pone allf pare evi- 
tar la faleificaciön y pare 
hacer que la caza del inmi- 
grante se yea borroea. 

El recto es informaci6n es- 
crita: Nombre, direcciön, da- 
tos pertinentes arreglados ai- 
metricamente sobre un fondo 
azul, no verde. Realmente no 
estoy seguro acerea del color, 
pert en eete punto ya no im- 
poika. Eea tarjeta vetde, esa 
twjeta Verde que iba eterna- 
mente en el bolaillo trasero de 

mi padre, ha lido descartada. 
Desde 1950, papa ha estado 
trabajando en este pals, apor- 
tando al bien comün, sin ped- 
ir nada a cambio mü que la 
oportunidad de trabajar y 
criar a una familia. Y hoy, 
deapuee de tantas decadae, mi 
padre se ha convertido en du- 
dadano de los Estados Uni- 
dos. 

El ha cambiado au tarjeta 
verde pot una tarjeta de in- 
scripci6n de elector. Una  sen- 
cilia ceremonia senal6 el 
cambio de situaciön politica. 
Y aunque el acto pueda parec- 
er Como una pequeAa ola en 
un mar imponente, vale la 
pena hacerla notar. Nueatro 
pale es mejor por €so. 

No puedo decir que me sienta 
mäs orgulloeo o mäs alto por 
ello. Ya estoy orgulloso del 
hombre, cualquiera que sea au 
ciudadanfa. Sin embargo, me 
alegro de que lo haya hecho 
por fin. Y ei a los otros 250 
millones o algo ast de ciuda- 
danoe estadounidenses no lea 
importa, me gustarfa it al 
rente de ustedea y aer el pri- 
mero en dare la bienvenida, 
y dare las gracias por todo lo 
que €1 ha heeho ya pare hater 
que nuestro pals sea mejor y 
que mi vida sea mäs rica. 

(Victor Landa es director de infor- 
maeibn de KVDA-TV- 60, la estaciGn 
afiliada de Telemundo en San Anto- 
nio, Texas.) 

Propiedad literaria regietrada por 
Hispanic Link News Service en 1997. 
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By VICTOR LANDA 
All week long a scene has 

been playing itself out in the 
back of my mind. It's like the 
nagging song you carry in 
your head all day because it 
was the last one you heard on 
the radio. Only in my case, 
I've caught up with the com- 
puter age, so its been a multi- 
media head-nag. 

I can visualize the setting 
vividly, hear the conversa- 
tions,.. feel and smell every- 
thing around me. Somehow 
its not just one experience, 
but many almost identical 
ones played together. I'm sit- 
ting in the back seat of the 
family car, maybe it's the old 
Ford Fairlane Country Squire 
station wagon, or the other 
one, the one with the rounded 
edges, tall off the ground like 
the surfers in the 1960s movies 
used to drive along the beach. 
Dad mockingly called it "la 
Garracuda," which cant be 
translated, but suffice it to say 
that it's a play on the words for 
rag and a certain sport car. 

We're on the International 
Bridge that joins Nuevo Lare- 
do, Mexico, and Laredo, 
Texas, waiting to cross into 
the United States. It's hot be- 
cause it's summer, but its 
even hotter because the asphalt 
under us is boiling, because 
the cars around us in the bum- 
per-to-bumper traffic are 
over-heating, 	because 	it 
seems that for an hour not a 
single car has moved a single 
inch, and because the wind 
cant find its way between the 
cars, through the window, to 
my face. 

No one bothers to honk in 
frustration; it'll do no good. 
Ladies sit with their elllows 
pointing out the window, fan- 
ning themselves with last 
Sunday's church ' bulletin. 
The vendors on the bridge are 
having a good day selling 
paletas. 

But on the other side of the 
bridge, the side leading into 
Mexico, cars are blowing by. 
It's the time of the day when 
all the traffic on the bridge is 
heading north, when the few 
heavy-laden trailers speed- 
ing south make the bridge 
away and bounce with their 
weight. Later, in the evening, 
after people have worked and 
visited and shopped, the scene 
will reverse itself and the 
traffic will point back into 
Mexico. When we finally 
reach the check-point at the 
edge of the country, mother 
speaks up. It's always the 
same, "The children and I 
are American citizens," she 
says. Dad, by then, has 
reached into his back pocket 

Long before Slick Willy there was the legendary Tricky 
Dick. Younger readers, probably anyone under 40, cannot 
fully appreciate what an incredible piece of work Richard 
Nixon was and there is not enough space here to even begin 
to tell all about him. But here is a due -- even several years 
after his death and long after he left the Presidency in  dis- -  
grace, Nixon is still putting one over on us. Like the charac- 
ter parodied on Don Imue' radio show, Dick Nixon is some- 
what slowed down by death but it does not stop him 

The Watergate scandal destroyed Nixon's Presidency 
largely because so much was written down or on tape. Nix- 
on, characteristically both a paranoid and a cheapskate, 
wanted to be sure that he was in the best position to write about 
his own Presidency and he taped and noted everything. In 
addition, he knew that when he donated his "Presidential 
papers to his Presidential library, he could take a huge tax 
deduction. Then, as he was going out the door in 1974, the 
Justice Department seized the White House files and tapes 
and used them to lock up large numbers of Nixon appointees. 

Nixon, and then his estate, have been in court ever since 
trying to get it all back and last week the Washington Poet 
reported that a settlement is near. The estate of ex-President 
Nixon will receive $26,000,000 in taxpayer fluids to compen- 
sate his heirs for the lose of "hie" Presidential papers. These 
papers, written on taxpayer paper, recorded on taxpayer tape 
machines, by people who were on the public payroll, have 
somehow been determined to have belonged personally to 
President Nixon and now to his heirs. As a further part of the 
proposed settlement, the Poet reports, the federal government 
will place the Nixon library under the National Archives, 
pay for the running of this monument to a felonious leader, 
and build another facility for the 44 million seized items of 
Nixon papers. Ironically, all parties to the lawsuit are deny- 
ing the settlement exists and they are claiming the 
Washington Post, once again, has its facts all wrong. They 
are stonewalling. 

Richard Nixon did not invent stonewalling, but he perfec- 
ted the practice of evading the truth about a small matter and, 
in so doing, building it into a catastrophe. He was totally ins! 

capable of telling the truth, even about things that did not 
matter, and he had the ability to fully believe all of his own : 
lies. No current politician, not Clinton or Gingrich or an- 
yone else on the horizon, rivals Nixon for being dishonest, 
self-absorbed, or self-deluded. 

In the home I grew up in he was never called anything 
else but Tricky Dick. This was in the 1950's and I was pro- 
vided with one dear, consistent and unequivocal parental 
message -- which never wavered and which was always spo- 
ken with passion -- never, ever should I even for one mo- 
ment trust Richard Nixon about anything. 

We knew he was an anti-SetC1B long before hie own tape 
recordings proved it Pr sure "+WyOU could look at Richard 
Nixon's face and know that he hated Jews. His Presidential 
campaign for re-election, against a candidate who had no 
chance of winning, was so corrupt that it featured sacke of 
money delivered from such notorious figures as Howard 
Hughes, which were then kept in White House safes. He had 
burglars on his payroll, vowed to use the IRS to torment his 
enemies through tax audits, threatened people, bullied them, 
and through it all he felt like a poor, put-upon loser despite 
his continued and incredible auccesa. 

The amazing thing is that this weak, pathetic figure, who 
was incapable of ever getting past his own neurotic needs or 
rising to the level of the office he held, was one of the most 
successful politicians in American history. Until his  dis- -  
graceful exit, he had run for national office 5 times and won 
4. His only loss, to JFK in 1960, was the closest Presidential 
election in history. Richard Nixon probably received more 
votes from more Americans over a longer period of time 
than anyone in history, eclipsing Franklin Roosevelt. It 
says something about the strength of this country -- this gov- 
ernmental system -- that the country could be headed by a 
wacko like Nixon and still survive. 

Recently, since his death, the trend has been to etreae Nix- 
on's good points and to gloss over the bad. On the day he died 
people in the office where I worked were talking about forget- j 
ting and forgiving. My view, not very popular in the coliee 
lounge, was that Nixon had been a son of a bitch when alive 
and was now still a son of a bitch, only dead. While we could 
stop worrying about his next moves, I said, we ought not lose 
sight of the fact that there are people out there like him. 

How wrong I was to think that it was over. Richard Nixon 
has been dead since 1994 and even now, even from the grave, 
he still schemes, still lies, still plays the angles and has just 
hit us up for $26,000,000. One consolation, I guess, is that this 
time part of the trick is on Dick. His lawyers, bis colleagues 
since he was a lawyer himself, will be pocketing nearly 
$10,000,000 for working on this case. But Nixon, who has no 
real use for money anyway, has won his point. He was not a 
crook, after all, in fact he was a victim. Only now, after all 
these years, is he finally being compensated 

I wonder what he will pull next. 
Ira Cutler, says he's seeldng a se{ ü-legitimate outlet for thoughts and 

ideas too irreverant, too iconoclastic, or just too nasty for polite, serioue, 
self-important company. He promises us a Monday column most weeks. 
More recently Ira has become involved in communicating in another way, 

and has his green card ready metrically on a blue back- commanding sea, it is note- 
for inspection. We're waved ground, not green. Actually, worthy. Our country is better 
by. For decades Dad has been I'm not sure about the color, for it. 
carrying his green card in but at this point it doesn't mat- 	I can't say that I feel any 
his back pocket. And even ter. That green card, that for- prouder or stand any .taller 
though its his, it has become a ever-in-my-father's-back- because of it. Jul already 
part of our family history, a pocket green card, has been proud of the man, whatever 
fixture in my multi-media put away. 	 his citizenship. Still, I'm glad 
memory. The picture, on the 	Since 1950 Dad hae been he's finally done it. And if the 
right hand side of the card, is working in this country, con- other 250 million or so U.S. 
a very serious likeness. He's tributing to the common good, citizens don't mind, I'd like 
not smiling, which is a asking for nothing in return to get ahead of you and be the 
shame. I don't know why the but the opportunity to work and first to welcome him, and 
INS doesn't want smiling raise a family. And today, af- thank him, for everything he 
immigrants. Strewn across ter so many decades, my fa- has already done to make our 
the black-and-white picture ther has become a United ceunt -y better and my life 
are a aeries of squiggly lines States citizen. He has ex- richer. 
that the government puts there changed his green card for a 	(Victor Landa  is news director of 
to prevent tampering, and to voter registration card. A KVDA-TV60, the Telemundo affiliate 

make the immigrant's face simple ceremony marked the station in San Antonio, Texas.) 

fuzzy. The rest is written in- change of political status. 	g ;vice Distribui Hispanicy 	Iose 	Angeles 
formation -- name, address, And although the act may Times Syndicate 

pertinent data arranged sym- seem like a small ripple in a 

-Are We Hispanics 
Our Own Worst Enemy? 

By JOSE ARMAS 	 Ricans 10.5 percent and Cu- society. 
If you think you have power, bans 4.8 percent. Hispanics 	°I' community ranks close 

you do. If you don't think you live in every state in the to the  bottom of the totem pole 
do, you dopt -- even if you do. Union, but 87 percent live in in terms of education, em- 
My community is a great ex- 10 states. Four of those states ployment, health and social 
ample of the last half of this are not in the Southwest. 	standing. And we are our own 
saying. Today Hispanics are 	Though my home state of worst enemy. We need 
a growing, booming giant. New Mexico ranks eighth in visionary leadership and yet 
But does that mean anything? terms of Hispanic numbers, it we tend to reject our own lead- 

Hispanics in this country has the highest penoentage of erehiP. 
constitute the fifth largest all states, nearly 40 percent. 	We still can't decide who we 
Hispanic nation in the world. 	bast year Hispanics earned are Some of us get fighting 
Only Mexico, Spain, Colom- $240 billion. In New Mexico mad if you call us "Hispanic" 
bia and Argentina have bigg- we earned close to $6.5 bil- instead of "Latino" or vice 
er populations. Were as big lion. That buys a lot of enchi- versa. Others adamantly dc- 
as Canada. The third largest ladas. On average, Hispanic mand being identified by 
Hispanic city in the world is incomes are only 73 percent of then' ethnic or national iden- 
Loe Angeles. 	 those of non-Hispanics, but Cities; Puerto Ricans, Cuban, 

We're the fastest growing their per-household-spending Chicanos, etc. The same peo- 
population in the United matches or exceeds non His- pie with same roots have more 
States, increasing at a rate panics in foods, children's 11es than any other group 
five times the general popula- apparel, footwear, etc. 	 in the world. 
tion. While the general U.S. 	Still, our economic power is 	Although African Ameri- 
population increased 75 per- essentially dismissed by cor- cans make up approximately 
cent between 1950 and 1996, porate America; mainstream 11.7 percent of the United 
Hispanic numbers 	grew America still believes His- States -- almost the same 
nearly 600 percent. Today panics are invisible and our numbers as Hispanics -- our 
Hispanics number 32 mil- social agenda is not to be talc- community lags years behind 
lion, or nearly 12 percent of en seriously; and national 	their political, social and eco- 
our nation's people. We are politics virtually dismiss 	nomic sophistication. Blacks 
expected to become the Largest Hispanics. These perceptions may be abused, but they know 
ethnidracial group soon after are reflected in our status in how to fight back. Witness the 
the turn of the century. 	 exam le of the threatened ecro- 

We're younger and have the 
largest family size: average 
age is 26 years vs. 33 years for 
non-Hispanics; 	average 
household size is 3.6 vs. 2.6 
for non-Hispanics. More than 
95 percent of the members of 
our community are proud of 
their heritage and 90 percent 
believe their symbols and tra- 
ditions are important. 

Nonetheless, our culture 
continues to erode and His- 
panics continue to assimilate. 

Those of Mexican decent 

Educators: Teach Kids 
Civic Responsibility 

Leading educational organizations recommended volun- 
teering at food banks, working at homeless shelters and do- 
ing other community service should be a part of learning 
from kindergarten through college, reports The Chicago 
Tribune. 

The organizations, joined by the Department of Education, 
said they will attempt to have 10,000 schools signed up by June 
1998 as models for community service. 

Supporters argue the role of schools in teaching children to 
become citizens has been eclipsed by talk about standards 
and preparing children to become workers 

Advocates cite a Brandeis University study thät shows 
students who do community work have better grades, feel bet- 
ter about school and are more likely to attend four-year col- 
leges. 

P 
nomic boycott and overnight 
capitulation of Texaco over 
discrimination charges. His- 
panics can only marvel and 
envy that kind of power. 

Tejana artist Angela de 
Hoyos summed up our dilem- 
ma in a great poster years 
ago; it depicts Hispanics 
scrambling around, looking 
for direction and the Virgen 
de Guadalupe stands above 
them serenely admonishing: 
"Organizense, Pendejos!/Get 
organized, dummies!" 

make up 64.2 percent of the 	El Editor 	Woge Armas is a co1uninst with the 

U.S. Hispania family, Cen- 	 AlbuquerqueTnbune.) 
tra1 and South Americana # 1 I n News

CO)3)'^t1t 1997, Hispanic kink News 
Service. Distributed by the Loa An- 

make up 14.5 percent, Puerto 	 gale' Time. Syndicate. 
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arranger had my arm broken by a Lubbock 
policeman 

Plans for the summer '.ow- were mainly 
cancelled but the group still toured in the Mid- 

and award me what the doctor and hospital 
had charge me to fit my arm. 

After the 1970 national tour the group 
returned to Lubbock for the remainer of the 

Daimy Yarlez, trumphet 
Frank Chaps, alto saxophone/flute 
Fernando Martinez, drums 
Jimmy Breseflo, tenor saxophone 
Mario Rangei, bass guitar 
John Bravo, guitar 
David Moreno, drums 
John Martin Gonzalez, guitar 
Joe Flores, thrumphet 
Robert Robles 
Simon Vasquez, bass 
Manuel Moncibaiz, tenor saxophone 
Arturo Sederlo, trumphet 
Blas Trevino, drums 
Martin Trevino, keyboards 
Gilbert DeLeon - alto saxophone 

Los Premiers 
Pioneer Chicano 

Band 
Inducted 1997 
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r 
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west for 6 weeks that had been booked prior to 
the incident. 

I sued the policeman for violation of civil 
rights and was represented by Mark Smith. 
Judge Halbert O. Woodward heard the case 
and ruled in my favor. We had been sueing 
for loss of wages as a result of not being able to 
do the tour. The judge couldn't see how a 
Mexican musician could make $500 a week 

Lubbock - Fair Park Coliseum 
Amarillo - Nat Ballroom 
San Angelo - Coliseum 
San Antonio - Convention Center 
Dallas - El Zarape 
Pheonix - Coronado Ballroom 
Madera California - County Fair 
Chicago - Palaski Ballroom 
Aurora Ill.; Houston, Ft. Worth, Abilene, San 
Marcos and Austin, Texas; Holland and Ann 
Arbor, Michigan; Taledo, Ohio, Tuzson and 
Tempe, Arizona; Indio, San Jose, San 
Francisco, Modesto and Welimenton, 
California; Portland, Oregon; Yakima 
Valley and Seattle Washington; Bose, Idaho; 
Salt City, Utah; Denver and Greeley Colorado, 
Alburqueque, Roswell, Hobbs, Carlsbad, 
Deming, Artistia, NM.; Salinas, Garden City 
and Wichita, Kansas 
Original Band Members - first year 
George Sulaica, trumpet/lead 
vocalist/business manager 
Julian Orta, drums/vocalist 
Bidal Aguero, tenor 
saxophone/vocalist 
Cecil Puente, alto saxophones 
Catarino Mojica, tenor 
saxophone 
Santos Prieto, trumphet  
Lazaro Aguilar, organ 
Joe Chavez, organ  
Freddy Aguilar, bass 	 g4  
Frank Dimas, vocalist 
Benito Juarez, 
vocalist/guitar 
Jesse Reyes, guitar  
Band members joining 
during next few years 
Julio Lianas, drums 
Albino Lopez, 
vocalist/english songs 
Victor Salazar, vocalist 
Joe Vega, drums 
Leandro Rivera, bass 

year but were troubled by personnel problems 
and eventually disbanned in early 1971. 

Throughout the years many of the members 
who had played with Los Premiers formed 
and joined other groups. Chicanos bands 
starting after included "The Nightwalkers", 
"The Night Raiders", "Los Pobres", "Mi 
Tequila", "Los Jovenes" and "La Ralea". 
Major Dance Halls and Cities Played 

Los Premier Playing 
at the 1992 Menudazo 

Carlos Flores se puro 

a brincar de gusto cuanclo 

se enterö de que fl y 

slis companeros or trabajo 

de la fonahidn 

Alamo Iron Works hab/an Estaba 
ganado LOTTO Texas. 

Premio: 

$18,430,863.37* 

Numeros Ganadores: 

4 12 14 21 49 50 

♦ 

Su Sinema: 
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)7 r f) 
Contribuir $2 douses 

semanales, con 
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Lugar DouSe Compr6 

Su Bo/eto: 

Mi companero de 

rrabajo lo comprö en uns 
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T E X R 5 

Lo Burro De Haber 

Ganaek: 

Poder compartir 

con mis companeros 

algo tan especial'1 
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News Briefs Selena May Signal Hispanic Movie Era 
partment and federal court directives. 

And Texas representatives in Washington had reacted 
furiously to what they saw as an Education Department di- 
rective to ignore a federal court order banning affirmative 
action 

Separately, Walter Dellinger, the acting U.S. solicitor 
general, wrote an unusual retort to the Education Depart- 
merit, saying the appeals court decision banning affirmative 
action was the law in Texas. 

The Education Department's reversal also comes at a time 
when there are increasing indications that efforts to roll back 
affirmative action could produce a drop in minority enroll- 
ment at prestigious universities and professional schools. 

At the University of Texas Law School, for instance, of the 
791 students admitted thus far for the fall 1997 class, about 80 
percent of the class, just 5 were black and 18 were Mexican- 
American. Last year 65 blacks and 70 Mexican-Americans 

were admitted. 
Undergraduate acceptances at the university, the state's 

most, prestigious public university, fell from 421 blacks and 
1,568 Hispanic applicants in 1996 to 314 blacks and 1,333 Hie- 
panic applicants this year. 

The change in the Education Department's position on af- 
firmative action in the Texas university system is being 
viewed as an embarrassment for the department and a set- 
back for critics of the 1996 Hopwood vs. Texas ruling in 
which the 5th U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals said that Texas 
and the two other states in its jurisdiction, Louisiana and 
Mississippi, could not use race as a factor in admissions and 
scholarships 

i 

Norte" and "My Family," 
deems his new film a success 
story nonetheless. 

"I think were seeing 
something that everybody 
knew existed but suddenly 
made its impact known in the 
marketplace. ... There's a lot 
of Latinos in the United States 
and they clearly want to go to 
the movies and see them- 
selves on screen," said Nava. 

At any rate, the debate over 
the depth of the Latino acting 
pool certainly should be ended 
by now. Jennifer Lopez's vi- 
brant star-making turn as 
Selena is backed by solid per- 
formances from veterans like 
Ohnos and newer faces like 
Jacob Vargas. 

The industry "has discov- 
ered the cast is certainly 
there. I think everyone  uni- 
venally felt the actors pulled 
off the movie," said Katz. 

For Vargas, who plays Sele- 
nä e brother, Abie, the recog- 
nition has been gratifying. 
Although not as hot as Lopez, 
who has yet another starring 

By LYNN ELBER 
LOS ANGELES - If "Selena" 

isn't the box-office break- 
through that proves a new era 
for Hispanic movie-making 
has begun, it seems to be close 
enough. 

Close enough for young 
filmmaker Miguel Artete, 
awaiting the release of his 
first movie in July. Artete 
was thrilled when the trailer 
for his "Star Maps" preceded 
the debut of "Selena' at a Log 
Angeles theater. 

"It was so exciting to see a 
trailer for a film made all 
with Latinos in front of such a 
significant movie. ... I felt 
like we were all part of a mo- 
ment, the beginning of the 
empowerment of Latino film- 
makers," Arteta said. 

And close enough to buoy 
"Selena" producers Mocteeu- 
ma Esparza and Robert Katz 
about the odds of getting the 
OK for a project they've 
nursed for three years, about 
farm labor leader Cesar Cha- 
vez. 

Job Training, Placement 
w/HUD Housing Program 

The Department of Housing and Urban Development is 
launching  intensive job training  and placement efforts and 
dropping cumbersome rules in public housing complexes in 
seven cities, reports Associated Press 

The goal of the "Jobs-Plus" program is to change the cul- 
ture of massive low-income apartment buildings, bringing 
new services to residents to help them find and keep jobs, 
HUD said Friday 

The $6.9 million program will include Baltimore; Chatta- 
nooga, Tenn.; Dayton, Ohio; Los Angeles; St. Paul, Minn.; 
and Seattle, which were chosen from 49 cities that applied. 
One housing complex in each city will participate, except for 
Los Angeles, where two will take part 

Local authorities will design their own programs, work- 
ing with residents, foundations, governments, schools, com- 
munity colleges and businesses. Projects should be launched 
in September 

A key part is permission to change HUD rules that dis- 
courage work. For instance, residents normally pay 30 per- 
cent of their income for rent, so if someone gets a job, 30 per- 
cent of wages are automatically gone. Under the demonstta- 
tions, authorities could hold rents steady 

Each community will also develop its own services for res- 
idents. These might include day care, career counseling, 
training programs, van pools, classes to earn high-school 
equivalency degrees, resume assistance and interview tips. 

Local authorities must compare results in the targeted 
complexes with those that are not participating. Federal au- 
thorities hope to eventually replicate successful programs in 
other cities. 

The "Jobs-Plus" program is funded with $5 million in fed- 
eral money, a $1.5 million grant from the Rockefeller Foun- 
dation and $400,000 from the Surdna Foundation. The money 
will pay for administrative, technical and evaluation costs, 
with direct services funded locally, HUD said. 

iea of things being right ... so. 
the studios see it in their self.  
interest to make more films." 

Toturnuptheheatonthein-. 
duetry, the coalition was pre- 
paring a targeted boycott and 
other action to be announced 
this month. It will focus on a 
studio that Nogales claims 
has failed to fulfill promises 
of minority hiring. 

Some in Hollywood are 
starting to grasp what the La- 
tino market could represent to 
them - or to the competition, he 
said 

"In years past, we would go 
to the studios and see 
(executives) going through the 
formalities, nodding the head 
but not really understand- 
ing," Nogales said. 

"Now you can see it in their 
faces. The demographic stud- 
ies are telling them we're 
there, and unless they move 
on it they're going to lose it to 
someone else." 

maps to stars' homes - a front 
for his father's prostitution 
business - expects to emulate 
the kind of community out- 
reach used to promote 
"Selena." 

Artete plans to tour schools to 
get the word out about "Star 
Maps," which will play in 
theaters in Latino areas as 
well as in art houses, Artete 
said. 

Alex Nogales, director of the 
National Hispanic Media Co- - 
alition, agrees that "Selena" 
and other recent films repre- 
sent a change in Hollywood's 
usual exclusion of minori- 
ties. But more work needs to 
be done, he said. 

While Latinos are about 10 
percent of the U.S. population, 
they represent only about 4 
percent of actors and an even 
smaller percentage of direc- 
tore. Latino studio executives 
are equally rare. 

"It isn't about one film. It 
isn't about one star," Nogales 
said. "It's about a whole ser- 
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Plan Adds 'Civil Education' to 
Schooling 

More than 40 leading educational and social service 
groups plan to announce Monday an ambitious 10-year pro- 
gram aimed at dramatically increasing the link among 
schools, communities and social service - all part of a con- 
certed commitment to what is being called "civil education," 
reports The New York Times. 

In what is billed as a major effort to broaden the focus of 
American education the groups, which represent more than 
106,000 schools and universities with 64 million students, 
will announce plane that call for designating 10,000 schools 
by June 1998 as models for involving students in a range of 
social service activities like food drives, environmental pro- 
jecte and working with the elderly. The organizers eventual- 
ly hope to involve up to 16,000 school districts and 3,600 colleg- 
es and universities. 	, 

The organizers eventually hope to involve up to 16,000 
school districts and 3,600 colleges and universities. 

Organizers, who call themselves the Partnering Initiative 
on Education and Civil Society, stress that the notion is not to 

distract from schools primary goals of teaching the basics of 
education but to integrate lear ning  into the world outside the 
classroom. 

Proponents say the initiative is especially important at a 
time when the notion of restoring a sense of community is so 
much a part of the national debate and when the educational 
spotlight has increasingly been on a push for higher test 
Scores, better tests and more rigorous standards. Groups sup- 
porting the initiative include the National Education Asso- 
ciation, the Department of Education, the National Associa- 
tion of Independent Colleges and Universities and the Amer- 
ican Association of School Administrators. 

Character education, civil education, service learning, 
learning to serve - the various ideas loosely tied together in 
the group's mission have slowly grown in influence in re- 
cent years. Many states and school systems already use such 
programs, although on a scattered basis. 

Earlier this month, in unveiling his President's Summit 
on Service, to be held April 27 to 29 in Philadelphia, President 
Clinton endorsed the broad notion of civil education in 
schools saying, "Today I challenge schools and communi- 
ties in every state to make service a part of the curriculum in 
high school and even in middle school." 
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Ksaridce  an  la pequefia 
plaza de Villa Juarez. Todos 
oriurdos de Tlapa: Mario 
Guerrero Munoz, Miguel 
Gonzalez Cortke, Evaristo Ro- 
drlguez, Valeriano Miguel, 
Marcfano Angel y David Sam 
lazaz, exponen que todo fue 
porque "ya no querfamos  tram 

 en ese campo, pues no 
habfa ni Ague y cuando nos 
llevaban nunca alcanzäba- 
mos". 

Se ven desorientadoe y te- 
merosoe. La mayorla de baja 
eatatura y fieico endeble. Se 
streuen a decir a Elpidio Her- 
nändez, secretario general 
del Sindicato Independiente 
de Trabajadores Agrfcolas, 
an reelided. Los escucha, 
psis tratar de ayudarlos: 
"Nos quedaron a deber tree 
senlanae, tenfamos que hacer 
itacate a Ia una de in ma8a- 
na, 

 

era salir a las tree al 
Campo y empezar a trabajar a 
las  leis. Nos pagaban muy 
porn y los policies no nos de- 
jaban salir". 

La respuesta ea inmediata, 
platiquen todo lee pide Elpi- 
dio: "Les vamos a meter cafla 
a los patrones. No vamos a 
parer basta que as solucione 
eeto". 

Y en efecto, denuncia el 
luchador 	agrlcola: 	"La 
mayor parts de ester gente,  los  
que traen au familia tienen 
que quedatse. No cuentan con 
recureos pars coatearse aus . 
viajee de regreso a aus pobla- 
cionea de origen. Tienen que 
trabajar los dial, por los 
castes 8upuestamente fueron 
contratados". 

Lo peor, dice con un gesto de 
ire: "No pueden salir de lea 
barracas porque hay vigilan- 
cia permanente. Son los 
guardias blancas conocidas 
con el nombre oficial de Seger 
0 Protecci6n Ciudadana". 
Eats estä deeplazada pars cui- 
dar toe Campos. Lo cierto as  

que en la präctica eetdn al 
aervicio de los  patrones. 

No pas6 mucho tiempo pars 
conetatarlo. En el campa- 
mento Las Margaritas, donde 
viven hacinados unos 600 tra- 
bajadores, no pueden ealir. 
S610 por Is noche, Como ei 
fueran delincuentes". 

Caai 
 

an la penumbra, fiu- 
mando un cigarrillo, to ad- 
vierte Graciano Lopez, de la 
sierra de Is mixteca, de los 
Ilamadoa Itoaxaquitas": 
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role 	in 	the 	thriller 
"Anaconda," he's riding his 
own "Selena" wave. 

"People are willing to con- 
sider me for different roles 
they thought I was too ethnic 
for. Now they think, 'Maybe 
America is ready to see the 
kid said Vargas. 

Color-blind casting is what 
he hopes for, the actor said. 

"I'd like to play a role that's 
not written with that 'Latino 
twist' they always talk about, 
where the guy has to be Puerto 
Rican or Mexican and he has 
to talk about his mom's enchi- 
ladaa. 

'Hey, I never talk about 
moms enchiladas," the actor 
said. "We ate hot dogs grow- 
ing up. We ate hamburgers." 

Other cast members are get- 
ting a bounce as well. Katz re- 
called a thrilled Constance 
Marie, who plays Selena's 
mother, coming by his office 
to share news that she'd been 
cast in a series' pilot. "The 
Underworld" is being consid- 
ered by NBC, said the actress' 
publicist. 

Some, however, aren't yet 
beneficiaries. For Lupe  On- 
tiveros, 50, who plays the busi- 
ness partner convicted of 
killing Selena over a money 
dispute, the film has come 
distressingly late in her ca- - 
reer. 

"For my generation, it's just 
not happening," she said. 
"Twenty-five years of a ca- 
reer, proven work, does not 
seem to be sufficient for the 
industry. I still come up for 
the maids' roles." 

But Ontiveros, who works 
steadily with a theater compa- 
ny she helped found, is heart- 
ened by "Selena's" success - 
particularly at a time when 
Hispanic-Anglo relations are 
strained by the issues of af- 
firmative action and immi- 
gration. 

"Here's a story about an 
American 	of 	Mexican 
descent, the daughter of 
American-born parents. It's a 
success story that main- 
stream America has been see- 
ing since I grew up.... We've 
been contributing all these 
years and all you see is what 
we take from this country," 
she said. 

Others unconnected with the 
film, like Arteta, could reap 
"Selena's" bounty. Ilia "Star 
Maps," about a Mexican- 
American youth who sells 

"I do think the argument is 
over," said Esparta. "We've 
been making the case that La- 
tino films can be successful. 
'La Bambä should have 
closed the door on that argu- 
ment. I think we finally 
have." 

It's been 10 years since "La 
Samba" raised expectations 
that Hollywood and moviego- 
ere were ready for realistic 
filme featuring Hispanics as 
other than gang members or 
domestics serving as window 
dressing. 

But the revolution was short- 
lived. "La Bombs" (1987), an 
accessible, pop-accented biog- 
iaphy of singer Ritchie 
Valens, failed to produce a 
wave of support for Latino 
films. 

Before "La Bombs," there 
was a smattering of Latino 
movies including "Zoot Suit" 
(1981), "The Ballad of Gre- 
gorio Cortez" (1983) and the 
Academy Award-nominated 
"El Norte" (1984). 

After "La Bombs," produc- 
tion was a bit less sporadic: 
"The 	Milagro 	Beanfield 
War" and "Stand and Deliv- 
er," both 1988; "American 
Me" and "El Mariachi" in 
1992 and 1995's "A Walk in 
the Clouds" and "My Fami- 
ly " 

Now comes "Selena," a hi- 
ography of slain Tejano sing- 
ing star Selena Quintanilla. 
The ambitious Warner Bros.' 
film had a budget of about $30 
million and another $15 mil- 
lion for marketing. 

While far from a block- 
buster, "Selena" had grossed 
more than $27 million by its 
third week. By comparison, 
the independent "My Fami- 
ly" starring Jimmy Smite 
and Edward James Olmos 
earned $11 million in 1995. 

But "Selena" has not, so far, 
proven to be that magic 
"crossover" film: Early fig- 
ures showed audiences were 
85 percent Latino. 

"It's not a wild success, but a 
moderate performance," said 
box-office analyst Brian Fu- 
son of The Hollywood Report- 
er. "I think they hoped to have 
a larger crossover. The drop- 
off (in ticket sales) indicates 
the public at large hasn't em- 
braced it." 

"Selena" writer-director 
Gregory Nava, whose long 
career as an independent 
filmmaker 	includes 	"EI 
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j,Somos Los Hispanos Nuestro 
Propio Peor Enemigo? 

POR JOSE ARMAS 
Si tmo aee que tiene poder, 

to tiene. Si uno no cree n .•, to 
tiene, entonces no to tine -- 
aunque to tenga. Mi comuni- 
dad es un gran ejemplo de Is 
Üiltima parte de este dicho. Ac- 
tualmente, los hispanos son 
un gigante que crece y flor- 
ece. Pero, 6significa eso algo? 

Los hispanos de este pals 
constituyen to quinta naci6n 
hispana mäs grande del mu- 
ndo S610 Mexico, Eapatla, Co- 
lombia y Ia Argentina tienen 
poblaciones mayores Somos 
tan numerosos como Is pobla- 
ci6n del Canada La tercera 
Ciudad hispana mayor del 
mundo es Los Angeles 

Somos el grupo de Ia pobla- 
ci6n que aumenta mäs rApi- 
damente en los Estados Uni - 
dos, con una tasa de creci- 
miento Gino veces mayor que 
Ja  de to poblaci6n en general. 
Mientras Is poblacion de los 
Estados Unidos en general 
aument6 en un 75 por ciento 
entre 1950 y 1996, las cifiae 
hispanas crecieron por cerca 
de un 600 por ciento. 

Hoy los hispanoo somos 32 
millones, o Siea el 12 por cien- 
to de Is poblaci6n de nuestra 
nation. Se espera que llegue- 
mos a ser el mayor grupo 
etnico/racial poco despues de 
la vuelta del siglo. 

Somos maw j6venes y tene- 
moe el mayor tamaflo de fa- 
milia: La edad promedio es de 
26 altos contra 33 atios pars 
los no-hispanos; el tamaflo 
promedio de to familia latina 
es de 3.6 contra 26 pars los 
no-hispanos. 

Mae del 95 por ciento de los 
miembros de nuestra comun- 
idad estän orgullosos de su 
herencia, y el 90 por ciento 
cite que sus simbolos y tradi- 
ciones son importantes. 

Sin embargo, nuestra eil- 
Um sigue desgaständose y los 
hispanos continüan asimi- 
ländoae. 

Los de ancestro mexicano 

forman el 64.2 por ciento de Is 
familia hispana estadouni- 
dense; los de las Americas 
Central y del Sur forman el 
14.5 por ciento; los puertorri- 
quefios el 10.5 per ciento y los 

- 

O.L. Slaton Students Hispanic 
Association of 
Woar>ei Banquet cubanos el 4.8 por ciento. Hay 

hispanos viviendo en todos los 
estados de to Union, pero el 87 
per ciento de ellos vive en diez 
estados. Cuatro de esos esta- 

dos no se hallan en el stn -- 

oeste. 
Aunque mi estado natal de 

Nuevo Mexico se clasifica en 
octavo lugar en t@rminos de 
cifras hispanas, tiene el por- - 
centaje mäs alto de todos los 
estados con respecto a Is po- 

blaci6n estatal, casi el 40 por 
ciento. 

El afro pasado, los hispanos 
ganaron $240,000 millones. 
En Nuevo Mexico ganamos 
eerca de $6,500 millones. Eso 
puede comprar un mont6n de 
enchiladas. En promedio, los 
ingresos de los hispanos son 
solamente el 73 por ciento de 
aquellos de los no- hispanos, 
pero sus gastos por familia se 
equiparan o sobrepasan a los 
de los no-hispanos en los re- 
nglones de alimentos, vesti- 
dos pare niflos, zapatos, etc. 

Y, no obstante, las empresas 
estadounidenses bäsicamente 
descartan nuestro potencial 
econ6mico; to  corriente prin- 
cipal de este pals cree todavia 
que los hispanos somos invis- 
ibles y que nuestro programa 
de trabajo social no ha de to- 
marse en serio; y Ia politica 
nacional virtualmente des- 
carta a los hispanos. Estas 
percepciones se reflejan en 
nuestra situaciön en to socie- 
dad. 

Nuestra comunidad se halla 
cerca de to parte inferior del 
poste totemico en terminos de 
posici6n educativa, laboral, 
de salud y social. Y somos 
nuestro propio peor enemigo. 
Necesitamos 	un 	liderato 
visionario y sin embargo ten- 
demos a rechazar a nuestra 
propio liderato. Todavia no 
podemos decidir quienes 
somos. Algunos nos enfure- 
cemos si Sc  nos llama 
"hispanos" 	en 	vez 	de 
latinos," o viceversa. Otros 

exigen tozudamente que se les 
identifique por sus identi- 
dades etnicas o nacionales: 
Puertorriquehos, 	cubanos, 
Chicanos, etc. Un mismo pue- 
blo con raices iguales tiene 

mes nombres que cuslquier 
otm grupo del mundo. 

Aunque los afroamericanos 
forman aproximadamente el 
11.7 por ciento de los Estados 
Unidos -- casi las mismas ci- 
fl-as que los hispanos -- nues- 
tra comunidad va allos a Ia 
zaga de ellos, con respecto a su 
refmamiento politico, social y 
econ6mico. 

Puede que los negros sean 
vfctima de abusos, pert ellos 
laben defenderse. Sirva comet 
ejemplo el boicot econ6mico 
amenazado contra Ia Texaco 
y 

 

to pronta capitulaci611 de esa 
empresa en cuanto a las acu- 
eaciones per discriminaci6n. 
Los hispanos solo pueden 
maravillarse y envidiar esa 
Glase de poder. 

La artista tejana Angela de 
Hoyos restmti6 nuestro dile- 
ma en un gran cartel hace 
altos; el mismo represents a 
los hispanos dando vueltas 
Como pollos sin cabeza, bus- 
cando orientaciön, y a to Vir- 
gen de Guadalupe per encima 
de ellos amonestfindoles sere- 
na mente: 	"Organizense, 
pendejos!• 

"Hispanas Inspiradoras" 
The annual Awards and 

Scholarship Banquet is sched- 
ule for April 19 at 7:00p,m. at 
University Medical Center's 

Mclnturff Center. the or- 
ganization will present an 
award to women who have 
made significant contribu- 
tions to Lubbock and the His- 
panic community. 

The nominees are Maritza 
Garnboa, Nibia Rodriguez, 
Grace Quirino Garza, Anita 
Rangel, Bessie Saldana, Lupe 
Garnboa, Margarita Anne 
VIII dba and Suzanna Cia- 
neros 

Recipients of the awards 
will be announced at the ban- 
quet. Scholarship recipients 
that will  be recognized are 
Juana Yanez, Crystal Ann 
Ponce and Jo Ann Leticia 
Guzman. 

Tickets for the banquet ar 
$15 for an individual or $200 
fora table of eight. for reser- 
vations, please call Ruby 
Gonzales at 797-7614, after 
S:OOpm. 

Researcher 
Warn of 

Resegregation 

(̂  ^ SOUTH PLAINS COLLEGE 

By JON MARCUS 
CAMBRIDGE, Mass. - The 

erosion of affirmative action 
in admission and financial 
aid decisions threatens to re- 
segregate American univer- 
sities and colle 	 h 

TRAINING DELIVERY MANAGER 

FOR CORPORATE TRAINING 
Responsibilities: Training development, de- 
ivery, and assessment. supervising other 
trainers, on-going instructorcenification, corn- 
pliance with grant and budgetary restrictions, 
and submitting detailed reports on a conlinu- 
ng basis. 
Requirements include: Experience in adult 
education, training assessment, stand uptrain- 
ing, budgeting, production of complex docu- 
menls on PC (MS Office). Applicalions must 
be received by ApriI 30, 1997. 

COURSE WRITER/INSTRUCTOR 
Responsibilities: Corporate training of prod- 
uct information for call specialists in customer 
care and product support, maintaining course 
materials and masters, delivering course ma- 
tonal to corporate standards, student evalua- 
tions and feedback, and facilitating transition 
from training to work environment. 

Requirements include: Experience in course 
development, adult education and training, 
facilitation and presentation to an audience, 
and production of detailed documents on the 
PC. Day and evening positions available. 
Applicalion deadline May 9, 1997. 
Submit resume to Roxanne Gross, Continu- 
ing Education and Workforce Development, 
South Plains College, 1302 Main Street, Lub- 
bock, Texas 79401. 

sec reserves the nght to extend Ne search or not offer 
posrliQff advere5ed 

M Mmnarwe ActsoNEOual Oppomn4y 
E0i.corqnal iffsMuWr 

On Friday April 5,1997, 13 students from O.L. Slaton Jr. 
High attended the South Plains College foreign language fes- 
tival. Spanish 1A Superior Awards ( Blue Ribbions)-sk 

ni 	
it per- 

formance of "Grase", written and adapted in spanish by, Ms. 
Ernestine O. Cantu; were earned by: 

Monique Carrillo, Michael Corbett, Kimberly Diaz, C. 
Nathan Fiel, J.C. (Collin) Foster, Ricardo (Chino) Fourzan, 
Timothy (Tim) Hunka, Donna M. Hogan, Andrea Moreno, 
Joseph (Joe) Price, Heather Schoenecke, Steven Wallace, 
Crystal O'Neal 

The team was also invited to perform in the Sundown 
Room-Command Performance-very high honor. The team 
was the only Jr. High team asked to perform, beating all 7- 
12th grade spanish teams except for Tascosa High School 12th 
grade skit. Thus O.L. Slaton Jr. High really shined. 

Also, receiving a superior rating in sight reading were: 
Michael Corbett and C. Nathan Fiel receiving an excellant 
rating in sight reading were: 

Monique Carrillo, Timothy (Tim) Hunks, 	Crystal 
O'Neal, Joseph (Joe) Price, Steven Wallace and last but not 
least students receiving a rating of Excellant in Spanish 
exam are: 

Monique Carrillo, Michael Corbett, Kimberly Diaz, 
Nathan Fiel, Ricardo (Chino) Fourzan, Andrea Moreno, 
Heather Schoenecke, Steven Wallace 

Their proud teacher Ms. Ernestine Cantu says, 

ges, eeosarG 	°MAGNIFICO!" 

ers told a Harvard conference 
Friday. 

In California and Texas, 	Happy 
where race-based preferences 
already have been scrapped at 
public universities, minority "Birthday 
enrollments are declining 
and fewer minorities now 
even bother to apply, they said. 

Black and Hispanic stud- 
ents may be reasoning, "I'm 
not going to be welcomed, I'm 
not going to get in, I'm not go- 
ing t get financial aid, so I Mari s of 
might  as well not apply," said 
Gary Orfield, professor of ed- 
ucation and social policy at 
Harvard's Graduate School of 
Education and director of the 
Harvard Civil Rights Project. 

In Texas a t appeals co urt 
limited the use ofprace as aCan You Believe You're 7? 
criterion for admission last 
year after four white students 	from Mom and Dad, 
sued the University of Texas 	 0  , 
law school. Voters in Califor- 	Zenaida, Amalia, oe 
nie approved a referendum in 
the fall to end the use of racial Adam & All the Crew at 
and ethnic preferences in ad- 
mission to state institutions. 	 El Editor 

The resulting shifts promise 

Managed Care Center For Addicitive/Other 
Disorders, Inc. 

Has Openings for the Following Positions 

Ci 11,j& Lor _ 1 _ j D_ T^x^s 
Ca_ MOS Li D i aL 

OPOR - JN uu IDs A TODDS. 
Una compania que estä bajo contrato con la Loterfa de Texas estä buscando 

companies de propjedad minoritaria (HUB Historically Underutilized Businesses) 

certificadas por el Estado de Texas y con experiencia en las siguientes areas: 

suaje (die-cut). Favor de enviar ejemplos de 

su trabajo, uff historial detallado de su com- 

pania y una lista descriptiva de su equipo. 

Precios deberän ser competitivos. 

A M CABO EN ACRULICO 
(ACRYLEC FENLSRING) 

Companies impresoras con capacidad de 

hacer suaje (die-cut) y de imprimir sobre 

acnlico. Favor de envier un historial detallado 

de su compania y una lista descriptiva de su 

equipo. Precios deber-An ser competitivos. 

Business Manager: College degree with major course 
work in business administration, public administration, ac- 
counting or finance is preferred. Experience in applied busi- 
nesa management, accounting or related activities. Super- 
visory or management experience is required. Knowledge of 
non-profit agency operations, fund accounting, and ability to 
perform complex business management functions. 

Case Manager. Licensed Chemical Dependency Coun- 
selor 	or 	Counselor 	Intern 	to 	provide 	case 
management/intervention counseling for individuals who 
are HIV+ and chemically dependent. College degree in relat- 
ed field preferred. Ability to provide screenings, assess- 
ments, case management, individual and group counseling. 

Compliance Coordinator. Licensed Chemical Dependen- 
cy Counselor or experience in chemical dependency treat- 
ment setting College degree in business administration, pub- 
lic administration or related field. Experience may be sub- 
stituted for education. Position involves program evaluation, 
program compliance, and quality assurance. 

Applications are availabe at 1926 34th Street, or call (806) 
741-0058 for additional information. 

a return to a level of racial 
and ethnic segregation in 
American higher education 
not seen in more than a quar- 

r of a century," said Je rome 
Karabel, a professor of sociol- 
ogy at the University of Cali- 
fornia at Berkeley. 

Karabel studied the Uni- 
versity of California system, 
which ended affirmative ac- - 
tion in admissions 16 months 
before the California referen- 
dm, the first major higher 
education institution to do so. 

The number of minorities 
enrolled in the system's five 
medical schools, where the 
policy took effect Jan. 1, has 
fallen 24 percent. But the 
number of applicants has fal- 
len even faster. 

The number of blacks who 
applied to the medical schools 
has fallen 25 percent and the 
number of Hispanics 33 per- 

ntrRE5toN ELECTROESTATECA 
(STATIC CLING PRINTING) 

Compaöias impresoras con capacidad de 

imprimir sobre material electroestätico con 

proceso de cuatro colores o de color directo. 

Favor de enviar ejemplos de su trabajo, un 

historial detallado de su compania y una 

lista descriptiva de su equipo. Precios 

deberan ser competitivos. 

A LE[RE1t04 METLIC04 
(METAL SIGN PRINTING) 

Companies impresoras con capacidad de 

fabricar soportes de metal (metal brackets) y 

de imprimir en letreros de metal (wall signs 

and curb signs). Favor de enviar ejemplos 

de su trabajo, un historial detallado de su 

compania y una lista descriptiva de su equipo. 
-•` TACOS 	RAMHURG 

^NILE 	CALDO 
‚ 9 	OLDRA00 TAMALES 

HuRRttus 	M  

IMPR 	 1N ESEON EN VILO BLANCO 
R (WITE cnn PEtflTING) 

Companies impresorac con capacidad de 

imprimir sobre vinilo blanco de .010 con 

proceco de cuatro colores o de color directo. 

Tambien se requiere capacidad para hacer 

_r 

Por favor responds por escrito a: 

Melissa VJlasenor-Dye r  

Retailer and Minority 

Development Supervisor 

Texas Lottery-GPP 

P.O. Box 16630 

Austin, TX 78761-6630. 

cent since racial preferences 	 - -- 
were dropped, Karabel said. 	Los Hermanns Gil And although the policy does 
not affect the system's pros-  
pective undergraduates for  

another year, the number of 	 !S;RAC1 
black applicants has fallen 8 	' TACA8IJRR'' !"q r 

percent, the number of Hispa- 	tl 	BARE  
CAL 00 

nie applicants has dropped 6 	TAMALE S EN, 
percent.  

"The new policy is likely to 
change not only who is admit- 
ted, but who applies and who 
chooses to attend, Karabel 
said. 

Th as Kane professor at om 	a p 
Harvard's John F. Kennedy 	Luis Gil ponen a la deposicion del publico 

-T E X 0 SJ 	
School of Government who 	su A po especializando en todo tipo de musics 

L 0 T T E R i' 	 also studied the consequence 	ineluyendo Genlores o mananitas pare el ilia 
of ending racial preferences, 	 de los enamorados. Para informaciön 
said the long-term impact 	 "lame al 806-747-6950  

•iPtj7Ii.,inti.'y 	 may be even more dramatic. 
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De La Hoya, Whitaker No. 2 Unlikely 

_N 	̀ 
By JOHN CURRAN 

	

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J. - 	"They look up to me in a 
Even the president couldn't positive light. If I can help 
comer Tiger Woods on the them out, I've done my job," 
night baseball celebrates the Woods said Monday during 
50-year anniversary of Jack- an appearance at the Official 
je  Robinson's debut in the All-Star Cafe. 
major leagues. 	 Woods made appearances at 

Woods, 21, the youngest Official All-Star Cafe open- 
player to win the Masters ings here and in Myrtle 
while also becoming the first Beach, S.C., surprising some 
black golfer to win a major who expected the dramatic 
tournament, kept his plans for victory and newfound mega- - 
a vacation despite an invita- stardom to change his plane. 
tion from President Clinton to 	Woods tossed golf balls, T- 
join him tonight at Shea Stad- shirts and hats into a crowd of 
hum in New York. 	 about 500 people in Myrtle 

'It's no disrespect by Tiger Beach. 
to Jackie Robinson, who is 	"I'm still on cloud nine 
without question one of 'fig- from yesterday," he said. 
er's  heroes," Hughes Norton "My (green) jacket? I slept 
of IMG, Woods' management with it last night." 
group, told USA Today on 	In Atlantic City, spectators 
Monday. "Nor is it any disre- began lining up on the Bo9nd- 
spect to President Clinton. But walk early in the afternoon 
its a good indication of how for the evening event, hoping 
important of time is to to catch a glimpse of Woods, 
Tiger." 	 who joined actress Whoopi 

The vacation is to an undis- Goldberg, actor Luke Petty, 
closed foreign country. Clin- terms great Monica Selea, 
ton plans to join a huge crowd former tennis bad boy John 
honoring the late Robinson in McEnroe and boxer Riddick 
the city where he broke base- Bowe for ceremonies at 
ball's established color line 50 TmP Taj Mahal Casino Re- 
years ago. 	 sort, where the New Jersey 

Meanwhile, Woods had a cefe is located. 
full schedule the day after his 	About 2,000 onlookers roared 

milestone victory, which was when he ambled down the 320- 
seen by the largest television foot red carpet that lined the 
audience in Masters history Boardwalk flanked by a half 
despite his runaway victory. dozen bodyguards • and Seles, 

The after the win, Woods ex- who walked with him, but 
hibited the hard work, grace Wight as well have been in- 
and selflessness that have risible, for all the crowd 
made him one of the world's cared. 
hottest sports star. 	 Donna Mason, 36, of Bri- 

He made good on a pair of gantine held her 3 1/2-year- 
promotional appearances he old son Joseph on her should- 
could have skipped. 	era Joseph, who couldn't pro- 

He pressed the flesh with nounce Tiger, chanted "Tie 
adoring fans. He deflected Woods! Tie Woods!" 
credit for his record-breaking 	Mrs. Mason, who watched 

performance at Augusta Na- the tournament on TV, was 
tional, saying he owed it to his Willed to see Woods up dose. 
parents. 	He encouraged 	"I cried when he hugged his 

children to earn trust from Parente," ehe said. "I felt like 

theirs. 	 his mother, I was so proud of 
And he welcomed the re- Mm. He's just a nice young 

sponsibility of serving as a man. •' 
children's role model. 

$4 million to fight De La 
Hoya, the options are more 
limited. At age 33, he needed a 
big fight to get back some of 
the skills many thought he 
had lost and he may need 
another to keep his interest in 
the game. 

That could mean a rematch 
with Chavez, should the form- 
er champion be willing. 

"If De La Hoya won't agree 
to a rematch, maybe he'll 
agree to fight the winner of a 
Whitaker-Chavez 	fight," 
trainer Lou Duva said. 
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El Editor GRAB THE LINE 
We have over 40 years of answers about 
neuramusculardisease. Getting helpcouldn'tbe 
easier. Our lifeline is toll-free. 

THE VOICE OF HOPE 

1-800-572-1717 
There's No Gamble With 

,. ' 

to Mejor 
En Comida 

»» HEARTLANTD  
WIRELESS COMMUNICATIONS 

Your Town & Country Cable Connection! 
1/2 Off New Installation 

In  
nfl  yr Mexicana Basic Cable and 

HBO, Plus 
One Year of 
CINEMAX 
All for Just 

$34•95  

Celebration & 
Softball Open 
Tournament 

Call Pepe Lucio 
806-872-6217 

per month. 	AQW4NaFOREtRYONE 

Call Today" 
8©6-792-2253 

%,r,r, u'w. onramp. net/heanhind  

- 

MONTELONGO'S 
RESTAURANT 

3021 Clovis Rd - 762-3068 
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